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75093
UNITED STATES
DEP.A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Offi ce of Nat i ona l Parks,
Buildings and Res erva tions
Wa sh i n.gt 0 n
Emergency Conservation Work
(N. P. S. Cir~llar No. 4~)
(Also SP Circular No. 17)

August 23, 1933.

The War Department has issued the follo wing orders to it s Corps Area
Comma n der s ,

Furloughs for Jewish Holidays to Memb e r ~ ' o f Q. Q. Q. of the Jewi sh Faith
The Secretary of mur desires, in order to pennit members of t he Civ ilian
Conservation Corps of the Jewish f aith t o participate in t he celebra tion of
High Hol y Days (Rosh Ha ~lona~.), be ginning at sundovm , Wedne s day, Sopt ember 20,
1933, and continuing 11nt i l sundown, Friday, Sept.emb e r 22, 1933, t he Day of
Atonement (Yom Kippur), be ginning at s~~down, Friday, Soptomber 29, 1933, and
continuing until sundo wn, Saturday, Sept ember 30 , 1933, and the fir st a nd last
t wo days of the feast of Tabernacles, Thu~sday a nd Fr i day , October 5 and 6 , 1933
and Thur sday and Frida:)'·, Octobor 12 and 13, 1933, t hat membe rs of that f aith be
gr ant ed furloughs for such time as necessary to pennit thorn to be at their h ome s ,
when practicable, or a t place s whore these celebrations aro'held, from noon of
Tuesday, Soptember 19, 1933, to noon of Sunday, Sept omber 24, 1933, from noon
of Thursday, September 28, 1933 to midnight of Monday , Oct ober 2, 1933, from no on
of Wodne sday ,' October 4, 1933 to noon of Saturday, October 7, 1933 and . from
noon of Wefulc s day , Oct ober 11, 1933 to noon of Saturday, Oct ober 14, 1933,
provided no interferenco wi t h the public sorvice is occasioned thereby.
(A.G. 324. 5 (8-1 5-33).)
Communicable Diseases
Paragraph 5£, added to C.C.C. Circular No.3, War Department, May l~, 1933,
by C.C.C. Circular No. 15, War Department, July 26, 1933, is rescinded and the
following substituted therefo r:

£. Upon the discharge from t he Civilian Conservation Corps of any memb er
or upon the discharge of a ny indivi dual employed as a sup ervisor in connection
with the wor k to be performed who is suffering from a reportable ' communicable
disea se his name, pro spective addre ss, and the di se a se 'from wh i ch he is suff ering
will be r eported to the board of h eal t h of the State in whi ch he contemplates
making his h ome. These instructions include the r oporting of vener eal disea se
wh en t he St ate in que st ion requires suCh noti f ication. (Reporting of venereal
di se a se is requi red by statute in a l l States oxcept Nevada ana. Pennsylvania.)
(A.G. 324.5 C.C.C. (8-15-33).)
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(No to that this r ov i eod ordor rolativG to reporting commum cabLe disoases
now includes ECW supervisory pe r sonne l) •
..Prosident Autho!izes Cont Lrrucnce of ECW for QB.
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Six Months

The President desires that the following personal message be transmitted
to all enrolled men in the Emergency Conservation Work units tbrough their
Company com~ander and Project Superintendent:
.
The President has authorized the continuance of
the Civilian Conservation Corps Camps for
another six months enrollment.

At the srune time the President makes an appeal to
every enrolled man to find a job if it is
possible to do so, either through his own. efforts,
·t h e efforts of -his family ' or any agency set up
for th:~t p~rl)O see
The President does not want any enrolled man to
accept a job that means the displacement of
somebody else who is .now working.
This requGst to find jobs where possible will give
an opportunity whenever a present enrolled man
secures a job in private 'i ndu s t r y for some other
boy who is out of luck and hasn't had a chance to
get in, to take the place of the boy who gobs out • .
If any of t he ' boys now enrolled, after making all
honest effort to find a job, cannot do so, then
the President will authorize that boy to re~enroll'
for another six months' period.
~le

President believes that this policy fairly
carried out
will be beneficial both'to the present
\
enrolled man and to others who desire to enroll '
for the second six month's period.
.

(sgd) F&\NKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
We are a dv i s ed by Mr. Fecinler that this message is being tranmuitted to the
enrolled men by the War Department.
A. E. DEM.A.I?A"Y,

Associate Director,
.
Office of Nat Lona.L'Paa-ks ,
Buildings and Reservations.

